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jfcucmct's olmmu

hen lice And gapes in oiiick- -

ENS.
I believe I havo at last inado a tliscov

crj that is very important to Iho poultry
intorcats of tlio country, a fact that a wish
n( poultry raisers to know I therefore)

send it to your widely circulated paper
for publication, I sot down for granted
eomo ycara since, that if hatching hens
could bo kept from what is callod hen lico

or midges, the chicks would not take the
gapos or pips, and to provont that, I have
found by frequent experiments, that to

kill tho lico of tho hens as soon as they
como off with their young broods, is a sure
proventivo to gapes in chickens.

My rnodo, or that of my belter half, is

to tako tho hens as soon as they come off

witli their young, and with common lard
or any old grcaso saturato them under
tho wings and along their sitlos, and
slightly upon their packs, which will kill
all tho vcrmino on them, and also off the
chicks. Oaro should bo taken not to put
on too much, as it will lay tho dowu on

tho ohicka or mat it so they aro liable to

perish in tho cool of tho morning.
My theory of the cause of tho gapes is

this that tho vermino from oil tho old
hens gets on tho chickens, and'crawls into

their nostrilcs, and arc thuo transformed
into tho capo worm that is afterwards
found in tho windpipe of the chicken, and
produces tho gapes. In this opinion
may bo mistakon, but one thing is sure,
viz., keep the vermino off the chickens and
they will nevor get tho gapes. The same
remedy wo have tried with our turkeys,
withentiro success. Ohio Farmer,

THE PENNSYLVANIA TOBACCO
CROP.

In consequonco of tho early frost in Ken
tucky and Tqnnosscc, and the supposed in-

jury to tho tobacco crop, tho price has ris-

en in Louisville three and four dollars per
hundred weight. This will, so far, bo

very good news to a number of farmers of
Pennsylvania who havo planted larger
quantities of this article the present season
than ever before In many sections of tho
States, so great has been tho demand for
lumber to form tobacco sheds, and for men
to construct them, that tho supply has fal-

len quite short, and every oonceivable ex-

pedient has had to bo adopted. Whetuor
for bettor or for worso,there is no question
as to tho fact that Pennsylvania is about to

become a rival to Virginia in tho cultiva-

tion of Tobacco, and tho chief wonder
seems to bowhy it has been neglected so

long. Tho high price to which it has now

advanced will, however, make it one of tho

most profitable crops cultivated in the
State, and no doubt large tracts of it will

be planted in all thoso districts adapted to

its cultivation.

CURING POKK WITHOUT BRINE.
A" subscriber, W. 0., of Carbon Co,

Pa., sends to his of tho Amer-

ican Agriculturist his method of curing
pork, which ho has tried for several yoar3
with good results, and the plan is now

by his neighbors, all deeming it

superior in several respects to tho brine
method : ''For each hundred pounds of
meat, tako 5 lbs. of oalt, 1 lb of sugar and

ounce of saltpetre. Mix tho ingredients
well, then thoroughly rub both tho flesh

and the skin sides of the pork. I always
do tho rubbing in my hand, although it
might be well to use something clso in
colder weather. Tho meat should bo

slightly cut from tho bones and fiilled with

the mixture after this operation is com-

pleted, tho pork must bo laid out on

boards for three weeks dropping on the
pieces what of the utixturo may remain.
At tho expiration of three weeks it it fit

for the smoko houso.

nOW TO DRAW TEA.
;A' few years sinco, the writer took tea

with a relative, and was delighted with tho
quality of tho beverage. Upon inquiry, it
proved that the articlo, was from the samo
paokage used by another friend, whose tea
always tasted nmcaablo, and the differ
enco wholly owing' to the methods used in

its preparation. Tho last named porsons
followed the irnial plan of pouring boiling
water upon the tea, whioh causes themott
of the aroma to escape with tho steam,- -

Tho other friend adopted tho following
process, which I havo bince practiced, and
would rccomend : Pour tepid or cold wa-

ter enough on the tea to oovcr it, placo it
on the stove-heart- top of a tea-kettl- e, or
any placo where it will bo warm, but not
cnongh so as to causo tho aroma to cscrpe
in steam, Let it remain half an hour.thcn
pour on boiling water and bring to tho ta-

ble

Sinoo the timo has arrived for tho use
of stoves and! grates, too ruuoh oaro can-

not bo taken to guard against firo, Your
stoves should bo carefully examined, and
where necessary, repaired ; whilo parti-

cular care should bo taken that there is

no woodwork in contact with them.
Defectivo fiues should also be examined
and put in order, and caro taken that the
cinders and ashes are deposited in such a
way as to provent the possibility of any
weident.

SCHKNCK'S PULMONIC STRIP
Witt. CUM '

CONSUMPTION.
sencNcK'B pulmonic-- syrup

Witt tune
C ONSUMPTION
BCIIENCK'fl PULMONIC SYRUP

Wit t CURB

CONSUMPTION.
ECHENCK'S rui.MONtc BYitur

Witt CURB

CONSUMPTION.
SUHENCK'S SEA WEED TONIU

witt cum

DYSPEPSIA.
t

SCHENCK'S SUA WEED TONIO
witt. cons
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SCHENCK'S bTlTTvEED T0N10
will cone

DYSPEPSIA.
BCIIENCK'S s"uAVEiy) TONIO

Witt CURE

DYSPEPSIA.
BCIIENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS

witt tune

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE I'll.!. 8

Witt CUBE

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
SCtIENCK'3 MANDRAKE TILLS

WILL CORE

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
ECHENCK'S MANDRAKE FILLS

Witt CURE

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
DR J. II. SCIIENCK has a largo suit nf room, nt No

.12 llond Street New York, where ho can bo found every
Tuesday, Irom An. m. tn 3 p. m nml nt No. 3!) North
Hxth Street, Philadelphia, Pa , every Saturday.

He kcepsalargc supply of medicines at his room?,
which can be had nt nil times. Those wishing ndvico
or nn oxnmlnntlon of tho Lungs will do well to cnll on
him ns above. He makes no charge for advice, but for
a thorough examination with tho Rcspirouictcr, hia
prico is $'J.

Many persons arc afraid to have their lungs examin-
ed bv Dr. Bclieuck for fear thor will bo found ilicurat.lt
and by that means it is put oil' until it is too late. How
much better it would be to know their condition at mice,
ns by abundance of evidence, Dr. 8. hns shown suliiclcnt
rprtiflrntna iii this rilv that he lias cured advanced
stages of Consumption.

Dr. Schcnch's Principal Offlco is No. 39 North Sixth
sircci, i miuueipiiiu, wiiuiu ivueis lur uuv.iu euuum uu
dircctcj.

I'rlco of the Pulmonic Syrup and Sea Wood Tonie
each $1 per bottle, or $3 tho half dozen. Alandruko
Pills, 23 cents per box.

K5 For sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
October 3, ISOlWni..

j. p. Ef EX. v . aoTij

New Drug Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
undcreigned would inform their friends and theTHE gcnerally.that they have tnken tho stand for-

merly occupied by Ceo. SI. Hagcnbuch, in tho Exchange
Btuldlnz. on Main street, in lllooinabur''. where ho has
just received a full supply of

Drugs, Mt'dicMics, Faints, Oils,
Lamps, & .,

Which will bo sold on modorato terms for ready pay.
AIsoNOTIOXS generally, of every variety, sortand

size.
Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded, nt

nil times nnd nn short notice.
Ea" Confectionoiy of tho best selections, and Soda

Water in senson.
L7 A share of tho nubile custom is respectfully so

licited.
IlYUlt & AIOXEIl.

Oloomsburg, April II, leon.

BLOOMSBURG SKYLIGHT,

Picture Gallery.
undersigned informs tho citizens of Bloom,THE neighborhood, Hint lie has taken the largo room

nt the Exchnngo lllock, extending over Harney Stohner
Oakery, nnd the nookstoro wliero he has put In
nlnrscSkvliCl t. It isonly by Skylichtthat cood pic
tures ran bctr en especially groups where each person
can bo taKcrj isi as wen as separate.

Ho lias con to considerable expense to make Ills cs
tablielimcnt i first class onp, and ho th"refore solicits a
liberal patro age to enable him, to constantly introduce

tun mode a improvements ot me an.
E7"Co'in y produce talton in Exchange for pictures

HENRY R03ENSTOCK.
nioomtburg, Nov. 23 1801. Nov. 15 '52

DENTISTRY.
H. C. HOWE R,

SURGEON DENTIST,
RESPECTFULLY' offsrs his profess

ional services to the ladies and gentle-
men of llloomsburg and vicinity, He is
nrenared to attend to all tho vnrlnti

operations in the line of his profession, and is provided
wiiii me i.iicsi improved ruiivt;iiist Taut II', which
will be inserted on irnld. nlutina. silvor nnd rublicr hnan
tolookncll as the natural teeth,

.Mineral plate and block teeth manufactured nnd all
operations on tecUi, carefully and properly attended to.

nvsiut-iic- aim umcc u lew uours uuovc me Lourl
House, sumc side.

Bloomsburg, JunoO. 1EG3,

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP.
THE undersigned respectfully Informs his old friend

customers, that ho has purchased his brothers
merest in the abovo CEtnblishmcnt.nndtho concern will
hereafter be conducted by himself exclusively.

lie has just received and oilers for sale, the larg-
est and most extensive assortment of FANCY
STOVES over introduced into this market.

His stock consists of a complete assortment of
lie ocsi uooKinz nnu narior stoves in tne maiuer. toiict -

or with Stovo l'iuurcs of every description, Oven nnd
Box Stoves, Radiators, Cylindar Stoves, Cast Iron Air- -

Tight stoves, Cannon Stoves, &c, &c. Stovepipe nnd
Tinware constantly on hand and manufactured to order- -

All Kinds ot repairing iiouo, ns usual, on snort notice.
lue patronage 01 oiu mends and new customors

solicited. A. M. KUPERT.
Bloomsburg, November 3d 1SC0. tf.

FORimiOTl
Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Penna.

SILAS DODSON) Proprietor.
Takcspleasureinnnnouncingto tho public that ho

tho Foil.) Hotel
formerly occupied by Robert Hagcnbuch, Ulcomsburg,
nud is prepared to accomodate, travellers, teamsters,
drovers and boarders. Ills table will bo supplied with
best products the markets nirord, and his liar will be
constantly furnlahvd with tho choicest Honors,

K7" A largo and commodious Btablo has been erected ,
witn a convenient stublo attached. Attentive ostlers
will nlwavs ho innttendanco. nnd lit: trusts his obliirintr
attention to customers will secure him a liberal fhare ef
pntronagc:

Uloomeburg, Pa.. Nov. SO, 1803.

STILZ & HARTLEY,

Consolidation Bank Uullding,

320 North Third Street between Vine $
Callowhill,

PHILADELPHIA,
June 10, 1603 ly.

WAIiiSBJT JHOTEKi,
LIGHT STREET, Columbia county, Fo
rpHE undersigned lias- - located nt tho nbove namec
x notei, formerly occupied uy rctcr cchug, nud sollc
Its n sharo of public patronage.

T7 Good accommodations for man nnd beast, Tl;
best kind of liquors at the tar.

S, D. RICE, Proprietor.
April II, IEC3-

LEATHER ! LEATIIER! !

undersigned would announce, that he has on hand
ntliisliatandCap Emporium, on Main St., lilooms-burg- ,

an assortment of different kind of leather, such as
flue calf skins, morocco, (red nndMacKiand limns, all
cf which ho will sell cheaper than can be had ei.oHhere
n tins uiari(ei. van anu cxennne tueiii ror yourselves

JOHNK. OUITON.
Bloomsburg, May U, 1IK,

FIUSUMOTII & UIIOTIIEIIS.
WHOLESALE

TOBAOOO DEALER?
KV. 105, NORTH THIRD STREET

Five doorsbelowliaeo,
rHILADKLPniA

JOHN DOLL
502 Market St,, Philadelphia

a M PORTER of Toys, Pipes and fancy Articles,
i ino largcn variety ui iipcs, toys, ua.Keis an

FANCY COODH TO UE FOUND IN THE CITY.
Picas call-an- Examine,

March7, 1603

WANTED- - 100.000snt.nnn nnn r..r., r.t I.nmbjir tf all'
kinds for welch tho hfghes, market prices will he paid!

exchange lor goods. c fc W KKJBAMEK.
rnytown, Msyj, 13 M,

COME ONE I COMEi ALL? I

J J. BROWER
WILL cxposo to salo every day this

nnd Winter, (Sundays excepted,) nlnrgu
find well selected nssoitmoit uf
I .....1 !.'..! ilnn.lnilllHTiCiiii rr i' il til iiuu rjiigiisu uuuui
Just from Iho Eastern markets. Plain Diess Hoods aro
tho latest fashion, ssch as Cashmere Merinos, Pulo
Moknlr Silk Finish, Atpaccns of nil shades.

DELAINS at 18, 22, 25, 31 and 05 cts.
CALICOES from 18 to 25 conts.

SHAWLS AM, wool, long &

square, at pricss to suit
purchasers.

NUBIAS AND WOOL HOODS
or (.very PEscmrTioN.

Cloths. Cassimers and Jeans, for Men and
Roys wear, cheap. Dailies' Collars, Cuffs, Sleeves,
Head Nets, and dress trimmings.

lilcached and Unbleached Muslim
wlll'bs soldot n very small advance.

Hosicrv. Gloves. Embroidorinc Braids, &

small wares in great variety,
Linen Carpet Chain

and cotton yarn. t

Boots and Shoes,
Lndlcs' Baiters, toilet slippers, children's gaiters and

shoes, Mid n largo bioik to soiecuroni m uu
prices. Trnnks and nil cloth satchel,

Clucciiswnre nnd Hardware,

&, a e ct 33 k i as s
TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
nt low prices, nnd In fact nlmost everything in my lino
that mny be called for, ns I luvo purchased ft inuih lar-

ger stock of goods than usual, and am diitcrmined to
sen them at very smnii proms, ior roauy p.ij.

Ladies will find it to their advantngo to buy their
Dress floods nt this establishment, ns I will prescn. to
every Lady customer, who may dcslro it, one of Mad-

ame Domorest's latest sleeve patterns. Call nnd sec-th-

Mirror of Fashion, lust published, with lull and
rclliib'o description of tho latest Paris fashions,

llloomsburg, Sept. 80. 1CG3.

E. & n. T. ANTHONY,
MANUFACTURERS OF P 11 OTOO E A T.H I C

MATERIALS,
501 Broadway ) New York,

sabe) ptoctaphs.
. Our Catalogue now embraces considerably over four
thousand different subjects (to ivhich additions are con-
tinually being made) of Portraits of Eminent Ameri-
cans, etc., viz : 2MnJor-ilenernl- 1HU llrlg .(Icncrals,
259 Colonels, 81 K '.07 other Olllcers, CO

Nniy Omccis, 52o Statesmen, 137 Divines, 110 Authors,
ao Artists, 113 Stage, Hi Prominent Women, 147 Prom- -

Ineut Foreign Portraits.

2,500 Copies of Works of Art,
Including reproductions of tho most celebrated Engra-
vings, Paintings, Statues, Ice. Catalogues sent on re-

ceipt of stamp. An order for one dozen pictures from
our Catalogue will bo HI led on receipt of Sl.tO, nnd
sent by mail, free.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
Of these we manufacture a great variety ranging in

price irom au cents to sou racu.
Our Alliums havo tho reputation of being superior in

beauty nnd durability to any others. Tim smaller
kinds enn be sent safely by mail nt a postage of six
cents per oz. '1 lie mere expensive can bo sent by

tVo also keep n larjo assortment of Stcrescopts and
Stcrescopic views. Our Catalogue of thoso will bn
sent to nny m!dres on receipt of stamp. E. &. H. T
Anthony, Manufacturers of Photographic Materials
301 HrocdWay, New York

Friends or relatives of prominent military men will
confer n favor by sending us their likenesses to copy.
They will bo kept caicfully nnd returned uninjured,

Fino Albums made to order for congregations to pre-

sent to their Pastor, or for other purposes, with suita-
ble Inscriptions, tec.

August Si, Ic03-C- m.

National Foundry.
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

subscriber, proprietor of tho abovo namedTHE establishment, is now prepared to receive
orders for

AH Kinds of machinery,
for Collerios, niast Furnaces, Stationary Engines, Mills

TUKESIIINU MACHINES. &C. &.C.

He is lso prepared to mako Stove, all sizes nnd
pRlterns, plow. irons, nnd everything usually made in

s Foundries.
His extensive facilities and prnctlcnl workmen,

receiving the largest contracts on the
mot reasonable terms.

K7" drain of all kinds will be taken in exchanta for
castings.

n3"Tliis establishment is loca.cd near the Lnckawan.
na & llloomsburg Railroad Veter BILLMEYER.

Blonisburg, Sept. 12, 1603.

Bxchaiige Eotei,
lite col, v. n. JOKES, J

No. 77 Dock Street, nest door to the
Post Office, Philadelphia.
rphin well known establishment maintains its usual
JL celebrity, and its well known reputation of bcinjr
the best
IIOTEf, ON THE EUROPEA.N PLAN

Shall be sustained. Room may bo had at all hours-p- ur

night, 37 cents ; rer week, S3 50, per month, Sift
Tho liar and Eating Departments aro furnished witt,- -

the bestpCttvptt'lhing the market can produce.
GAME.-JMUI- T, VEGETABLES.

nnd delicacies of every clinic may be had at a mome t's
notice.

Meals at 13 cents and upwards, nnd mny bo had from
S A. M. till 13 at night, Ccntlemen may rest ns. tired
that no expense will be spared to render this Hotel a
moiici one.

J. OTTENKIRK, Propr.
March 7. 16G3-3- ni,

Pi ipei
Latest stile lowest prices.

JUST Received a new assortment of latest styles of
Wall Paper i neluding Bardcring,

and Ceiling
rnper. and a general variety of material in his line,

which will bo found on tho SECOND I'LOO nunedi-ntel- y

uvcr the store of .Mr. L T Sharplcss, entrance
one door east of Lutzcs Drug Store ill the Rupert
lllock, where all persons wishing goods in ills lino
will be attended to, in person' at nt all times.

BfiE- f- Paper Hanging executed to order
and best style, at short mtice.

1.. J, l 11UH.N 1U.1,
Eloomoburg, May 9, lE03-- 3ni

Bwmmt HOTEi '0
PUBLIC iQCWiK, mLKES-BAMU- :, PA,

rpitE undersigned, having taken this stand
J. (formerly'of Major Puterbaugh), respectfully solij .
its the patronage of Iho public.

No pnins will bo spared in any of its departments, to
render satisfaction to all guest. The TAULE nnd tho
IIAR will always be supplied with tho
t REST THE MARKET AITORDS.
E7" flood for Horses nnd attentive Hostlers.
The "Exchange" is eligibly situated on tho Public

Square, and lias therefore peculiar advantages toper-son- s

attending Court or doing business in tho public
offices. Charges moderate.

N. II. Whenever you como lo town, plcnso call.
H. J. YAI'I.E;

, Nov. IS. lEM!

WAV JEKSEY LAKDS FOU SXhE,
ALSO,

GARDEN AND FRUIT FARMS,
Huitubtc for (.rapes, Peaches, Pears, Raspberries,

Strewberrics, Blackberries, Curri'nts, Aic, nf 1. i.'.1,
10 oa SO acres each, ni the following prices for tho
present, via: '.Hi acres lor S'JOI), 10 acres for $110,5
ncrcs for Quo, 21 acres for 810, 1 acre for SJ". Pnynblo
by ono dollar a week.

Also, good Crnnbury lands, nnd village lots in Client.
wood. 23 by lU'l feet, at $10 each, pa) able by ono did
Inr a week. The above land and farms, aru situate n
Clieatwood, Washington township, llurlington county
New Jersey. Tor further information, apply, Willi
P, O. Stamp, for a circular, to

II. FRANKLIN CLARK,
No. 00 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

January 17, 1:03.

STOVE AND TIN-WAR- E SHOP.
j. riMIE undersigned would inform tho citizensor

ft'tif I llloomsburg and vicinity, that ho lusjust aSgH eived and oirersforsnleoneof tho most cxtciielvn
nssottmentsofCOOKINOnnd I'ANi'Y STOVES

ever introduced into this market, Tho Chritopin.r i
uinbus, J tunc i Robbnnd Globoaro among tho first clog
cooking Stores, all of which nre air-tig- nud gas biiruoi
His Parlor rtoves nre haiidsnino and tho assortment v
ried. is paid to
nud House Hpoutiug, upon short notice. AH kinds of
repairing will bo dnnu with neatness and despatch
rrt" Country produce taken in exchange for work.

PHILIP S. MOVER.
Bloomiburg. May 10, 1 802.

SUnmccut f loid.
(Opposite Inaeenaentc Hall,)

CHESTNUT STREET.BETWEEN rlTll U SIXTH,
PHILADELPHIA,

WVATT fc IIEIJL1NG3,
ProprUtor$,

KoTimbir 39, UK. MaicS 13, 1 SSI

TIIIB tNSTITUTlC.V Is undi r tho solo management
direction of Prof. II. W, Lowctt, so long Prin-

cipal of tho
nixaitAMTOtf comtr.nv.Mt. coueiw.

Tho courso of Instruction embraces nil tho requisites
of a thorough prnctlcnl Inlsliu cdilcntlon, nnd has
been Intcly bxtciidcd by the Introduction of nn Actu.il
IStiiinoss Course, In which the Hludcnt engages In tho
regular routine of business tniiisnctlons, exemplified
nml familiarized bv means ol n store, (In which tho
iiefiiflJ liufurss nf buying and ling gooiN Is carried
on by each Student,) and lluslin 1 Otflcos, viz! Hanks
nf ls.ucniid Deposit, nnd l3tcniii-1to.i- t I113

Post Office, Telegraph, &c, &e.
Tho Proprietor has spared t, timo or expense in ma-

king this Course tho most tli- ougli and complete of
any ever presented to Iho pn .lie, nnd feels fully

that niter having been 1. 'nself engaged In nclunl
business, nnd having had ly years' experience at
teaching tlio fclnco of AcuiUnt", and being aided by
n full nii.l pltWIont corns nf tt:irberi. ho will bo CU.
bled to mako thorough and euccesFful graduates of all
who may placo themselves under his churgo.

PEXM.IX&lltrl
In this csscntlnl branch of n btislnss education no

College offers better facilities to tho lonrner. The
Spcncerlan system nil! bo taught in all Its varieties by
tho most skillful matters of tho art. Specimens of
Writing from this Institution havo received the highest
encomiums from the press.

For general information, terms, &c, address for
Monthly, which will bo mailed frenj ror speci-

mens nf 1'cniii.insliip, rnrloso two three cent stamps,
Address II. V. LOWELL, Principal,

Lowell's Commercial College, lliiiphnnitoii, N.Y.
r. 8. One of Itittcr & IJuncan's Nn. I highly finished

fine, perfect point, ipiill sprlug Gold Pens, w t tli holder
and case', wnrrantod for 0110 year and to suit, will bo
sent, free of charge to nny 0110 who will remit $3,50 to
the nhovc address.

Oclobcj 3, iei'.3 ly,

NATIONAL C0.U3IEntt.lL COLLEGES
LOCATED

PHILADELPHIA,
8.E.CCRNE117TH AND CHESTNUT ST3.,

New York City, Brooklyn, Albany, Troy
Buffalo. Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago,

and 6V. Louis.
Penmanship, Commercial ArllhmetU

Commercial Law, Forms, Correspondence, &c., pinct
cally taught.

These Colleges being under tho tnmogencrnt nnd lo-

cal management, nnd uniting in each tho advantngo
nf all, ollor croater facilities for imparting instruct i 1
than any other similar Institution iu the country.

A Scholarship issued by any 0110 iagood In nil fci n
unlimited timo.

Tlio Philadelphia College lias lmsn rcceiilly cnlnit
nnd refurnished in a superior manner, nnd isnowri
largest and most prosperous Commercial Institution i i
the Stato,

llrynnt tc Stratton's series of Text Books, cuibrac
Commercial Arithmetic, nml Commer

Law, for salo, and sent by mail.
IO" Forfull particulars send for n circular.
October Id. l-- 12m. ,

TIinundcrslgnrMMsntso extensively rncagert 111 the
and keeps constantly on hand

nd for pale nt ills Wnrerooms, a largo .assortment uf
FINISHED gs--gj) COFFINS,

Ry which he is enabled to till orders on presentation
Atso Keeps a good Horso nnd Hoarso, nml will at al
times be icady to attend l'u nereis.

SIMON C. SIUVE.
Rloonisbvrg, January 29, 1?M

FRESH ARRIVA 1.

FALL AND WINTEE

FOR

EVERYBODY
HE undersigned, grateful for pa.t patronage, respec

(J fullA.in,f mms Ills cuslumers and the publicgenerally
iiuu uu iwtnun iruin in i.asierue cities
largest aiiiDniostclect stock of

Fallfand Winter

That has yat been opened in Rloomsburg, tn whirh he
invites tho attention of his fiicuds, nnd assures them
that they aro oilered for sale at great bargains. II is
Stock comprises a large nssorttueiu of

GENTLEMEN'S WEARING APPAREL,
Consisting ol 'jihiiiosadie Dkf.ss Coats, of every dps
criptionj Pants, Vests, Shirts, Cravats Stocks, Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, &c.

GOLD WATCHES
AN I)

JKWJiLllY,
Of every description, flue nnd cheap.

N, II. Remember " Loirtnbtrg's Cheap Emporium.'
call and see. No charge for cxruiling Goods.

lrXVlD LOWENIIERO
Dlooinsbure, Augiut 29. 1503. (Juno liioO.)

FANCY FURS ! FANCY FURS ! !

John Fareira,
718 Aich Street, belovr 8th,
Eouth side, Piiii.adelvhia.

Importer, Manufacturer of
and Dealer in all kinds of

runs I

for Ladies' and Children's
Wear.

I vvl.li in return inv thanks to my friends of Colum
bia and tho surrounding counties, for their very liberal
patronago extended to mo during tho last few years,
and would snytn them that 1 now havo in More, of my
own importation nnd manufacture a very extensive as-

sortment of all tho dill'erent kinds and qualities nf
Fancy Tuns for Ladies nnd Children, that wilt bo worn
during the Fall nud Winter seasons.

llcingthc direct Importer of all my Furs from Eu-- I

rope, and having them nil manufactured under my own
KinicrvUimi enables mo to oiler inv customers nnd the
public a much handsomer Set of Furs for the same
money. Ladies pleaso give mo n cnll befnro purchas-
ing I Pleaso remember the name, nuiubir and ureet,

JOHN FA RE I R A,
No. 718 Akcii SnieiT, PiiiLAUkLriiu.

Sept. 12, OS.

GIRTON'S CHEAP HAT STORE

REMOVFD.
Anotlici' Ai'viva) ol" Wooils.

Now is Your Time to Buy,
I NOW SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER,

THE undersigned having bought out tlio Grocery o
Stroiin, lias removed his Hat and Cup Store

up to eiroup-- old stand, micro in audition to a eupe
rlor assortment of

SPRING AM) SUMMI3I1

Hats and Caps,
Comprising every sort, size nnd quality, which will bo
sold nt unusually low prices, he will continue, tho Gro-
cery aud Notion business us carried on by .Mr. Otronp,

Also-- A (Ino lot of KID.1, MOHOCEOS and Lisisos to
which he invites tho at cntion uf Shoemakers aud tho
public.

JOHN K. CHITON
'llloomsburg, Mny 30, 1EC3

I JOHN 0. YEAGER,
LNUFACTURER & WHOLESALE DEALER Iff

,HATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS, RONNETS AND

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
NpS'!' North Third Street. Phila'd.

Another Call.

MORE MEN WANTED 1

REVOLUTION IN 1I1GU PR1UES.

LJ1UGE ARRIVAL OF

Fall & Winter Goods,
AT PETER ENT'S STORE,

Iff LIGHT STHF.KT, C01M.1WIA COU.V7T, M,
TJAS Just received from Philadelphia, nnd Is now

nticnliiff nt the old stnml lately occupied by Mnrlt,.. n .nlT.n.ll.l na.nHtiinnt nf

which will bo sold cheap lor

OAPII OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ills stockcouslsts of Lndlcs Dross Goods choicest styles
and latest fashions
Calicos,

Muslins,
Ginghams,

Flannels,
Carpols,

Shaivk,
Hosiery,

Silks,
READY MADE CLOTHING.

Oassimeros,
Satinets,

Cottonailos,
Kontucky Jeans,

Thread, &c.
Groceries,

Queenawaro,
Ccdarwaro,

Hardware,
Medicines,

Drugs,
Oils,

Paints,
&c.

BOOTS & SHOES. HATS & CAPS.
In shnnpery thing usually kept in n country store
The patronnse of old friends, nnd the public general

ly, Is respectfully so'leited.
Tho highest market prico paid for country produce.

PETER ENT.
Light Street, Nov. 7, 1803.

BARGAINS
T AT CI 9

'IF YOU WANT TO BUY

Fall & Winter Goods,
GO TO

t'reasy's Store, in Light Street, Pa.
Who Keeps all Kinds of

CALICO,
MUSLINS,

SILKS,
GINGHAM,

FLANNELS,
CARPETS,

HOSIERY,
SHAWLS, '

'
Ready-Mad- e Clothing

Sugars, Molasses,
Syrups, Coffees,

Teas, Fish,
Salt, Bacon,

Ilatns, Lard,
Tobacco, " Sugars,

Hats, Boot",
Caps, Shoes,

Drugs, Oils,
Paints, &c, &o.

In addition to our largo stock ofDry Goods, we have
n large nnd full assortment of Made Clothing
for Men and Hoys wear which wo aro determined tn
sell cheaper thin can bo bought elsowliere. Cull and
see, nnd judge for yourselves.

II. W. CREASY U CO.
Light Street, Nov. 7, 1RC3.

FOIl EVERY BODY.
TERMS CASH OR PRODUCE.

Just come toC nnd W Krenmer's Store, In Jersey-tow- n,

Pa. where you willilnd nil kinds of Dry Goods:
such as

Ladies Dress Goods,
Priuts, Muslins,

Ginghams, yianncU,
Ilsiscry, Shawls &o,

Groceiios. Qnecnswarc,
Hardware Ccdarware,

Tin-vrnr- e,

And Drugs.
Fish, Meat, Suit, j

Flour, Tobacco, Solars,
Hats, Cap?, Roots, & Shoes,
IRON AND NAILS.

In short, ever thing that generally kept in a coun-- t
ry Hon-- ,

We n ill sell you goods nt fair prices and take nil
kinds nfproduco as pay such ns Butter, Egcs, Gtnin,
Lumber, Shingles, Oak plank, and in fact anything that
any body else will buy und bell as cheap ns can bo sold
in tho country. We will notbs undersold by Jew cr
Cei.tilcs,

Come then one and all, judge for your-
selves. Bring your trade, but don't ask
for trust.

C& W KREAMER.
Jcrseytown, May 2, lfcG3.

THIS NEW GKoCEKY SToItE.
MORE FRESH GOODS. .

Just received at Erasmus' New Store.
Molasse?,

Sugars,
Toas,

Coffeo,
Rice,

Spicos,

HclTS AND Caps
Fish,

Salt,
Tobacco,

Segars,
Candies,

Razcns,

FEED AND PHO VISIONS.
Together with a great variety of notionsond etcete-

ras, ton numerous toJiicniinn.
Zy Butter, Eggs., Xl eat and produto generally taken

in exchnngo fur goods,
A. D, ERASMUS.

Bloomsburg, Mny 0, 1803,

FRESH ARRIVAL
or

1 IS,

A T

Miller's Store.
THE subscriber has Just returned from Iho Cities

another large nnd select nssortmct of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
purchased at Philadelphia, at tho lowest figure, and

which they aro determined to sell on ns modorato terms
as ran bo procured clscwhcro in Bloomsburg, His
stork rompriBCs
lauies' mth.ss noons,

of choicest styles and latest fashion.
DHY OO0DS, AND OUOCERIES.

HJilUm'AUK (lUEEJWII'AUE,
CEDAlt ll'AHE, HOLLOW WAKE

IllOX, KAILS, HOOTS SHOES
HATS CAPS, Aic , yc .ye

In short everything usually kept in country Stores
lo whith he invite the public generally.

The lliglictt prico paid for country produce
S, H, M1LLEH.

Sfoorsiburg, 0(1,21, 1683.

Friends and Relatives.
OFTIIli

BmVt SOLDIERS AND
SA1L0TJ3.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
AND OINTMENT.

All who havo rriends nnd Relatives In tho Army or
Navy should toko upeclal caro Hint they bo amply sup-

plied with thoso Pills nnd Ointment nnd where tho
bravo Soldiers and Sailors havo neglected tn provldo
themselves with them, no better present can he tent
them by their friends. They havo been proved to bo

the Holdler's never railing friend In the hour of need,

COUGHS AND COLDS AlTECTINu TROOrrf,

Will bo sncodly relieved nnd cirectuniiy curcu ny

''uuinMAn!'!, AMI WANT fir AP ETITE.
INCIDE.V PAL TO SOLDIERS.

Ihnso feeling whlcli sn sadden us usually ntlsofrom
trouble or annoyances, obstructed peispirnllon, or cat.
lug and drinking whatever Is unwholesome, thus dis-

turbing the healthful action of the liver nnd stomach
Thoso organs must bo relieved, if you desire to bo Hell
Tho Pills, tnken nccordlnu to the printed liisrtuctious.
will quickly produce a healthy action In both liver nnd
stoinnch. ami, ns n natural consequence, a clear head
and good nppctitc.

WEAKNESS OR DEIIII.ITV INDUCED DV OVER
r Vi luuij

Will soon disnpnenr by tho useofllieso invnlunblo
Pills, nnd tho Soldier ttlll quickly ncqulto qddlllonul
strength. Never let the limvets bo cither cnnllncd or
unduly ncted upon. It may seem strnngo, that

Pills should bo recommended ior Dysentery
nnd 1'lux. many persons supposing that they would
Increase the relaxation. This Is a grcnt tuistnke.for
these Pills will correct tho liver nnd st imnch, nnd thus
remove nil tho acrid humors from the system. This
medicine will give tone and vigor to tho wholo organic
system, however deranged, wliiU health and strength
lollow as a matter of course. Nothing v, III nop the re-

laxation of tho Pone's so suro as this famous medi-
cine.
VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION t INDISCRETION! 01'

YOUTH.
Pores nnd Ulcers, Dlotchcs nnd Swellings, can with

ccitnlnty bo radically cured, if the Pills arc taken night
nml morning, and Ointment bo freely used ns statedin
tho printed instruction". If treated in nny dliur man-
ner, tltey dry up in cue part to brenk nut iu nliotlier

liercns this Ointment will remove tho humors from
the sy.tcm.nnd leave the Patient a vigorous and hcnllhy
nun. It will rcqulro n Utile perseverance in bad ca-
ses tn Insure a lasting cure.

l'Oll WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED 11Y THE
BAYONET. SAURi;, OR THE 11ULLET, SOSCi

OR IlltUISCS,
To which every Soldier nnd Sailor nro liable, ihero

nre no medinej so safe, Biire, and convenient, ns llol
I'MVay's Pills and Ointment. 'I ho wounded and nlmost
dying sutl'erer might have ills wounds dressed Imme-
diately, ifhc Would only provldo himself Willi this
matchless Ointment, which should bo thrust Into the
wound nnd smeared nil round it, then covered with u
piece of linen I'roin his knapsack nud coiiiprcktcd witli
ii handkerchief. Talking, night and morning, GorS
Pills, tu cool the system nnd Prevent iiillamation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seaman's Chest should
bo provided v,lth these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION None aro genuine unless Iho words
"Hollowny, New York and London " are iliscernablo
as n Wntor-mar- in every, leaf of tho book of directions
around each pot or box ; Iho same may plainly s"cn by
holding the leaf to the light. A handsome inward will
bo given to anyone rendering such information ns may
lead to the detection of any party or parties counter-
feiting the medicines or vending .the same, knowing
tiiein to b" spurious,

t Hold at manufactory ot Professor llollouay, 60
.Mij.lcti New York, ami by nil rcspeetnbto

Dealers in Medicine, throughout tho civilzcd
wo.-ld-

, in boxes nti.i cents, and St each.
KjT'l here is considerable su ing by taken the larger

sizes.
M. It til rprtinnc fnr llip I'lllilnjin ,,f nM i..,.,a In

disorder areallned to eath box.
lnnn Oil IW.VI

E C O N CJMYSWE A L T H

CURE YOUR COUGH FOU13 CENTS
The best uni cheapest Household remedy

in the World.
MADAME ZADOC POl'-TEIl-

MADAmE ZADOC
Curatno llaK'im is

warranted if HKd cccordiinr
to the directions, to cure In
nil cases Coughs, Colds,
Wliooptnj rough, Asthma
nnd nil nlTections of the
throat and l.dugs.

Madamo Zadoc porter's
Unlearn is prepared with nil
tho requbite skill, from n
ceiubiiintinn of tlio betrein-edicsthi- ;

vcg'tnblo kingdom
nUurds, it. remedial quali-
ties are bared on ns power
to iiksist the htaltliy circu
lotion nf tlio blood, through
tho Lungs. It is not a vio-le-

remedy, but cmnilenl
wanning, searching and on"
cctive; can be taken by tlio
oldest person or the young-
est child.

MndamZadoc Poiti rv bal-
sam has been iu use b the
puuiic ior over la years, nnd
Ins acarircd its present salo
imply by being recommen-

ded by those who havo mod
it to their afflicted friends

und others.
Most Important. Madamo Zadoc Porter's Turntivo

Bulsam is sold al a price which brings it in lite reach
of every ono to keep it convenient for use. The time-
ly use of u single bottle will prove to bo worth 100
times its eobt.

NOTICE. Save your money I Do not be persuaded
to purchase articles nt Is to SI which do not contain
tile virtues ofu llceut bottle of Madamo Porter's Cu-
rative Balsam, thorost of manufacturing which is .is
great as nlmot any other medicine j and tho very low
prece at which ft is sold, makes the pro lit to tho sell.
or nppa. ntly small, nnd unprineipniod dealers H

uonii'limcs recommend other medicines on winch their
profits lira larger, unless thu ciibtoiners ititist upon
havini' Madame Porter's and none other. Ask for
Madame Porter's Curutive Balsam, price Ktccnts, and

n large bottles nt 23 oouls, nnd take nn other.
ld by nil liruggits nnd Surckecperc nt 13 cts,

ftu'l iu larger bottles ni 25 cents,
HALL As RUCKLE, Pr prielors, Now York,

January 21, Ir03.

$100 REWARD !

For a Medicine that will Cure
couans, tickli.vo ixthethhoav

mioopi.vo-coua- n, on relieve coa
StVMPTlVi: COUGHS, AS QUICK AS

COE'S COUfiH SAiLSAM.
Over Five Thousand Iloltlis

have been said in its native town, and not a singlo In"
stance of its failure is know n,

We havo, in our possession, nny quantity of certifi-
cates, some of ihein front eminent pliy.iciaus, who
havo used it i n their practice, and suen it tho
nence over nry other loiupotind. It does dot dry up a
rough, but loosen it, so ns to eniblo the patient to

frei ly. Two or tliroo doses will invariably
cure tickling in the tluoat. A hulf bottlu has often
completely cured tin) most

S HU KJJ II HIT.
and yd. thouSh it is so.uround speedy iu its operation
it is perfectly harmless, being purely vegetable. It u
very ngrceablo to tho taste, und may bo aniuinistcred
to children of nny ago.

IN OASES OF 011OUF
wo will guaranteo n cure, if taken iu season. No
family tlionld bo without it. It is within tho rejch of
all, thu price being

ONLY 25 CENTS.
And if an investment and thorough trial does not

"back up'' tho abovo statement, Dm money will bo re-
funded. Wo say tills knowing ils merits, and feel ron-fid-

t that ono trial will securo for it a homo iu ev cry
housetold.

Douotwnste away with Coughing, when su small
an investment will cure )ou. It may bo had of nny re-
spectable druggist Iu town, who will fimiUh jou with,
a lirculnr of gcimino certificates of uiies it has madu

C, O. CLARK 4c CO., Proprietors,
New Haven, Ct.

tH-A- t wholesale, by Johnston, Ilolloway fcCowdeu,
53 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. l'or sale by
"'"ei"." " euuuuy, uuu cveiy w iierc,

Scpt.'.'J, ldU-O- m

mm MANHOOD,
Tlmn f neft llf1l Tt,otr,rt) I !

Ju.t published In a sealed Envelope : Price 0 its,
Letturn on tho Nature, Treatment, and llnlicul

' Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Bemlnul Weakness.,
Soxuel Debility, Nervousnoss. nnd Involuntary Emis-
sions, inducing Iin potency, Cniuuiuiitinu, and Menial
Physical llibility, by Jlobeit J. CuUerwell, M. D,

Thu important fact Hint the awful consequences of
self-abu-s may be ell'cctually removed without internal
medicines or tlio dnngerous application of caudles, in-
struments, medical bougies, nnd other empirical devi-
ces, is hero clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new
ami highly successful treatment ns adopted by the cel-
ebrated author, fully vxplniued, by means of which
every one is enabled to euro himself perfectly, nud nt

least possible cost, thereby avoiding ull tho adver-
tised nostrums of the day, This let Hire will pruvo a
boon to thousands and thousands,

CI1A3. J, C KLINR. Is Co:
V31 Broadway, New Vork, I'oilORire box, W0.

Aug, Is UM, (Nov, 1, )

I QOlTdIEIIL IN THE ARMYu AND OUR FEOFLE AT 110.MU
Aro now ourod an nnpnrtiinlty by tux itain (1001) AND DCllAULr. TLME-l'lOi:- . nt
lowiuiito. uur vntciicsnro wntrantsd to keen ,'one year, and the buyer t nllowcd tho prlvlloea jI exninlnatlon boforu payment Is resulted,

Improved Duplex In full Ruby Actions. Afltitcls..Hunting Timn.Plcco cif silver nintSilal, over wmVk i.
making the Imitation so faultless that it eanm.f

from ths so'ld matorlal by tho most exna,iciiced Judges adds will not effect It. London ii!iinnvemcnt, Improved Dliolex in full tnhu
sweep seconds, and Is r(it to be excelled iu general
penranco. This is dotldedly oni- - or Iho best art cli.

. ever nflerod for traders nnd speculators. Eiitlncsr.
emigrants, nnd porsons travelling, will find tham 111'
perlor to Any oilier ( nlteratlon uftlLnato will not nffoil their nccurncy. Prlco, packed In good slinpa ana

o moo ui u iur 5y,i,
SILVUR DOODLE TIMU IltJNTINO LEVERS
Host Quality Silver Cases, over which eicctro.n'ns

plated 16 k. gold, similar to mir Improved Duplex, nn3
superior ndjunod movements with "Stop," to bo usedIn timing horses, etc ; lias Four Indexes for Wnshiiiir.ton and (Ircenwlch time, sweep cccond, nud all thimprovements'. All In nil. tnking its bcnutlful au.lfaultless apponrnnco and Its superior movement Intoconsideration, wo regard It as decidedly tho chcnnsii
nrllilo of the kind In tho innrket. Prlco, lo cood run.
nliii order, S3.1,orcaso of 0 forSiOO.

J-- W'n nsk no pay in advance, but will forward
either of them to responsible parties, to nny patter

. u!" ,.V"u.V.'l"V.,"mn

.I!K"E"r' .a!'hl .'? 5W.B?"?!ln. on
pnrtlcs III the disloyal Stntcs, eon.seqitently all such orders must bo accompanied by thacasli tn Insure nttontlnii. Wo ma en deduction of urn

doilnrs on cither wntch hcn tho payment is forward
in advance. Money mny be sent k'y ejiprcss nt our t.pensc. TIIOS, CAri-T.R'- Y At CO.,

03 nnd OS Broad Sl opposite City Ilnnk,
Provident., B. I

October 2.1,100:1-1,- 1,0.

THE GREAT

SI VEI1SEY STREET, NEW OliK ;
Since Its organization, has creotad u new em In thshistory of wholesaling Tens in this country, 1hc

have Introduced their selections of Tens, nnd
are selling them at not over two cents ( 01

Cents) per pound above cost, never de-
viating Irom the ono price asked.

Another peculiarity of the Company Is that their Tos.
Tnstcr not only devntes his timo to the selection ofIhclrTeni ns to qunllty, vnluo, nnd particular slylei
for particu'nr localities of country, but ho helps the Tea
buyer tn thooso out uftheir enormous tock such Teas
ns nre best adopted to his particular wnuts, nnd not
only this but points nut to him tho best bnrg.iins,

It Is ensy to seo tho incalculable advantngo a Ten
Buyer has In this establishment over all others,

If hois iiojudgo of Ten or tho Maiket, If his timedltluabtc hohas nil the benefits cf a well organized
of doing business of Immense: cnpltol, of the Judjo.

mcnt ofu professional Tea Taster, and tho knoulcdci
of superior salesman.

This enables all Tea buyers-- nn matter If they aro
thousands of miles from this market topurchase on sigood terms hero nsthe New York merchants.

I'artios can order Tens and uill be served by us ni
well as though they enmo themselves, being suretnect
original packages true weights and tares and the Teas
aro Wiirrnnled ns represented,

we issue n Prico l.i-- t of tho Company's Teas, width
will be sent to all who order it ; comprising
Hyson, Young Ilyson, Imperial Gun-

powder Twankuy and Skin.
OOLONG, gOUCHO.VO, ORAXOE U HYSON TEKOB.

Japan Tea of evejy description, colored and uueolor-ed- ,

This list has each kind of Tea divided into four
Classes, namely j Cargo, high Cargo, E'lie, l'ineat tliui
evori .0110 m.iy understand from description and tho
prices annexed that the Company aro determined to
uiiilericll the wIjoIoIVa trndo.

Wo gunrjiiiteo tn sell all our teas nt not oer two
cents ( U2 rents) per pound above cot. believing tlili
to be nttr.Ktivo to the nipny who have heretofore) beaa
pning enormous pioflt.

CHEAT AMEHICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMI'OHICHS AND JODSSRS,

No. SI Vesey Street, New York.
Pept. 12, lff.3-3u- i(i,

i
PXi4!SvSr makes of locks equal to any ma-l-

in the United Htates.
Fitc Xufcf in one fir). All came out right; Kith tor

tents in pood condition.
The Salamander Safes of Philadelphia against

ucirld.
EVANS k WATS" ON,

hac had tho surest dcmotration in tho following n
tifuate that their mninifjcturo of ler Sufej
nt length fully warranted the representations which ham
been made of them as rendering an undoubted s"curily
against the terrific element.

Philadelphia April 12, 1.W.
.Yrssrn r.ennr Sf IVatton: Gi iilleiuen - It affords 111

the hlchest satisfaction to state tn you, that imlng titho ery protective qualitiis nftno of tho Halainiiiider,
Safes which wo purclm-w- l of von some five inonth snire
ho saved n largo portion of Jen dry, and all our books,
fee, exposed tn the tnlnniuous, lire iu Ransti ad plncu on
thu morning of the 1 1 tli inst..

When ho roiled (list these safes were located in tha
fourtli slory oftlio buililim: wa occupied and that tin jfill subsequently inloa henn of burning ruins, where the
vast concentration of the t caused the brass plates to
mrlt, we eaniu.t but regard tho preservation of their val
unhlo contents n most convincing proof of tlio great se-
curity utiordi-- by j our Miles.

We shall tuko front pleasure in recninmendinc tbon: ,
men of business ns n sun1 reliance neainst fire,

GEORGE U . SIMMONS U 11110., Jcu tiler?.
E7Thoy h.iva since pnrchased hi; laro Safo.i,
July 20, liii.'. rAngust2!) 15."

C R I T T E N D E N S

PHIL.) DELPUJ.l tUilIirlEUClAL.

COLLEGE
N. E, come? oj 7lh and Chestnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA.
Tins IxsriTuaioN, which was established In 1P41 tnl

is now consequently in tho eighteenth year f Us exist-
ence, numbers among its graduates huiidrmU of tin
niostsucces sful Alerchanls nud Business Men of our
Country.

Tiif.Oujlct of the Institution issolely tonirnrdypjuj
111011 facilities for thorough preparationfor busimss.

The Branches T.coiiTnro, , as applies
bio totho various departments of trudo , Ptnmanthip,
both plain nnd ornamental : Commercial law. .Va'hc
maties, Xatigatton Cicil Engineering, Uraiting, I

and .Modern Langnoges.
Tte Svs'iem or Instkcction is peculiar ; uorlassei or

set lessons aro made ii"C of, but inch student is taught
Individually, sol hat he may commence at nny lime, and
uttend at whatever hours are most convenient.

Cai ai.oouch arc issued annual! under the 15th of April
containing nniuas of the student. for tho year, and lull
particulars of terms. Sec, and may be obtained at nny
time by nddresiug the Principal.

IsEvThNsivu Accommodations, vide-spre- reputation
nnd tlio Icnfihn cipenentc of the Principal, this lustitu
linn offers facilities superior toany other in tlio coun-
try, for young men whiting to prepare fur business,
and to obtain at the saim: timo a hu'Loma, vhich Kill
prove a rcivmmtndation for them them to any Merchnn-til-

Hoiiso.
CT'CniTCSDCi's Sf ricj of Treatises on

now nnre widelycirculatedthan any other work
on the subject, nre for sale at the College.

a. 1IODOES CRITTENDEN,
Attorncy-atLaw- ,

PniNCirstt
Jan. 12m.

WB3STEK.V BB'S KB,
Nos. 9, 11,13, 15, 17 Com tlandt Street,
NEAR BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

This and favorite resort of the Busi-
ness Community lias been recently refitted, nnd la com-- I

pleteinoverilhiugthutc.nl miuUter to tho comforts of
' a tint rnn a l.ttilir. !itid filliiillHS nre unc ri.-i- l v ml !, ru.

fullv nruvided for.
"'""' loc?lc,' ,l.10 !" of tho city,

all(l contiguous principal lines r.f steamboats,
cuf"' 0I'""l"li'k;s tomes, 4".

In conseqiienco of the pressure caused by tho llcbut

r '
. ;j - . , ) i. sr... i .. i . ....

IVIC uvuai tn J-- ejctl litis uvi "ttu.
'I he table is amply supplied with all the luxuries nf

Iho season, aiidiicqunl to that of any other hotel in th
country.

Amplo nccommodatloiiB aro offered for upward of 400

guests.
Do not bclicvo runners, hnekmen, and others who

may say "tho Western Hotel la full."
D. 11. WINCHESTER, Proprietor,

TIIOS, 1). WINCHESTER.
rcb.LUHia,

riMIErroprietorof this nnd centrally Iocs
X ted House, the Exciianok Horn., Bituato on Mm,

Street, iu Bloomsburg, imnioJinlely .:inosito the Coluui
bin County Court House, respectfully informs his friends
nnd tho public in general, that his Hoiiso is now in or
dor for thu reception aiideutertnlninent of travelers whet
mny feel disposed to favor It with their custom. Ho has
spared no expenso ill prepauug tho Exi iusok, for Iho
entertainment of Ills guests, neither shall Ihero be any-

thing wanting (on his part) to minister to their personal
comfort. His house is spacious and enjoys an excellent
business locution,

UJ' Omnibuses run nt all timo between tho Lxchings
Hotel aud thu various Kill Road Depots, by which, trav-
elers will bu pli nsunlly coin eyed to nnd from tho re
specllvikStulions in duo lime to meet the Cars.

W.M. B. 1COON3.
Bloomsburg, July 7, leCO- -

NATIONAL UOIBU
(Lato WhitO Swan,)

RACE STREET, ABOVX THIRD
PIIIIiADKLPHIA.

D. C. SIEGltISr7 rnoriuETon.
Formerly fi om Eogle Hotel Lebanon, Pn

JOd, IKlUrtini I IIItK
I Mujoll .'J, 103 -- 12m.


